SUMMARY Pathogenic species of Neisseria were identified more readily by carbohydrate degradation tests when 0 50% glucose was used in media from which inocula for the test were obtained. This improved the performance of both non-growth and growth-dependent methods for these tests. One of the three techniques used a non-nutrient buffered salt solution and depended on the presence of preformed enzymes. This test was more accurate and rapid than the two growthdependent techniques.
Introduction
Neisseria species, both gonococcal and nongonococcal, are frequently cultured from genital and extra-genital sites. ' It is therefore necessary to identify and distinguish isolates of clinical importance. The laboratory identification of these strains is commonly performed by determining their patterns of carbohydrate utilisation, the sugars being degraded by enzymes produced during growth of the organisms in a nutrient medium. These growthdependent methods, such as those based on cystinetrypticase agar, have well-recognised problems on account of the slow growth of Neisseria gonorrhoeae and the occurrence of auxotrophic strains of this species which require nutritional supplements. ' 11-14 whereas in other studies the glucose content or even the medium itself was not specified. 3-6 15 In this study, the effects of incorporating glucose in media used to prepare inocula for carbohydrate utilisation tests were evaluated. The reactions obtained with inocula harvested from culture plates prepared with and without glucose were compared using both growth-dependent tests and rapid carbohydrate utilisation techniques.
Materials and methods

MEDIA
Media used for preparation of inocula (purity plates) 249 250 were prepared from GC agar (Difco) with 8% saponin-lysed defibrinated horse blood (CSL). This medium contains no glucose and was used without added carbohydrate and with added glucose at final concentrations of 0 25%, 0O5%, and 1%.
Liquid media used to determine carbohydrate utilisation patterns were:
(1 
ORGANISMS
Fifty-four strains of Neisseria were used, including 48 of N gonorrhoeae (three stock strains and 45 fresh isolates) together with stock cultures of N meningitidis (three), N lactamica (two), and N sicca (one).
All 54 strains were used in experiments with all three liquid media to compare the effects of inocula derived from purity plates with and without l1o added glucose. Eighteen of the strains of freshly isolated gonococci and the six non-gonococcal Neisseria strains were used in separate experiments in BS broth to compare the effects of inocula derived from purity plates containing 0 25%, 0 5%, and 1 % glucose.
PROCEDURE
The organisms were grown overnight on the appropriate purity plates at 37°C in an atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air. A heavy inoculum-equivalent to Other Neisseria* (6 strains) Test broth Buffered salt 0 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 RM 0 0 4 6 1 5 6 6 Cystine-trypticase 0 0 2 5 1 6 6 6 *Three strains of N meningitidis, two of N lactamica, and one of N sicca
The most noticeable improvement in performance was in the CT broth. Although 47 of 54 strains produced the expected result after 18 hours' incubation when the inocula were prepared from media without glucose, all 54 strains gave positive results after 18 hours' incubation with inocula prepared from glucose-containing media. With the RM broth 11 isolates gave positive results after two hours' incubation with inocula from non-glucose containing media, whereas 37 strains produced positive results after the same time with inocula from glucosecontaining media. The BS broth gave the most rapid result; all strains gave positive results within four hours' incubation. When inocula were prepared from glucose-containing media 50 of the 54 strains tested produced a positive result within one hour. Thus, we recommend that inocula used for carbohydrate utilisation tests should be taken from media containing 0 507o glucose. Identification of Neisseria species was accurately and rapidly performed by establishing sugar degradation patterns using a buffered salt solution. This method, which uses preformed enzymes, was superior to the two other systems, both of which required growth of the organism to produce a positive result. Methods for performing carbohydrate utilisation tests should be compared under optimal conditions, which include incorporation of suitable amounts of glucose in media used to prepare inocula for the tests.
